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FARTHER
CONSIDERATIONS

UPON THE

Prefent State of Affairs at Home
and Abroad: In a Letter to the

Miniften

S I Ry

YOUR Counfels,' by your own Report
having had all the EfFedl of the moft
fuccefsful Arms, the Author of the

following Pages begs leave, in Imitation of the

old Romans^ to ufe a little Freedom with his

Superiors, in this Time of your Triumphs
This Privilege furvived the Liberties of Rome ;

nor did her moft jealous Tyrants attempt to

reftrain it, tho* it was often carried to great In-

decencies. At the lame Time, he will endea-

vour to avoid repeating what has been faid in

other Papers, or Pamphlets, upon this Head>
and confine what he has to communicate to

Points either entirely untouch*d, or imperfedly

underftood.

A due Balance of Trade in the Weji Indies^

as fettled by Treaties, has been long looked

upon as one of the moft efFeftual Means of
preferving that juft Circulation of Treafure,

A '
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that is fo necefiary to the Prefervation of the

Balance of Power in Europe, For this Reafon,

every Encroachment of one Nation upon ano-

ther, in that Trade, has been ftridly guarded

againft in feveral Treaties, the principal Aim
of which was to accommodate Differences in

Europe. All thefe Treaties therefore may be
looked upon as fo many Securities, which the

contrafting Powers have given to Spain for

the peaceable PofTeffion o^ her American Com-
merce and Acquifitions. So that, while thefe

are in Force, and while (he takes Care to re-

gulate her Condudt according to the Intention

of thefe Treaties, and the general Rights of

Nations, (he is in no Danger of being ftript

of any Right or PofTeffion (he can juftly claim

in America,

This will be plain to any one, who confiders

that theTreafures oiihttVeJi Indies can be no
where fo well lodg'd, as in the Hands of a Peo-

ple, to whom neither Extent of Dominion gives

Strength^ nor Affluence of Treafure, Plenty.

Whereas, fhould they fall into the Hands of a

Nation more adlive and more induflrious, that

Nation may, by enhancing the Trade and en-

grofling the Treafures, foon create fuch a De-
pendency on herfelf, as may enable her iq Time
to give Laws to the refl oi Europe. Therefore,

if Great Britain, for Inftance, fhould pretend to

any Rights of Navigation, or cut out to her-

felf any Branches of Commerce in the Wejl

Indies prejudicial to the Interefts of Spain^ or

inconfiftent
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inconfiftent with the Treaties in Force which
regulate that Trade, we would be fure of

meeting with a powerful Interpofition from
the other Powers of Europe in favour of Spain^

in cafe (he were not in a Condition to do her-

felf Juftice. This is fo evident, that it can ad-

mit of no Difpute with any Man, who knows
ever fo little of the Interefts and Hiftory of

the feveral States of Europe,

But the Danger of any Encroachments of
this kind does not lye entirely on one Side.

The Crown of Spain, by abandoning that Con-
dudl which was formerly the greateft Security

of her foreign Acquifitions, may render herfelf

more formidable to her Neighbours, than is

confident either with her own Safety, or the

general Interefts oi Europe, If this (hould ever

happen to be the Cafe, there is not the leaft

Doubt but that the other Powers of Europe

will make it a common Caufe, and endeavour

to reduce her Ambition within thofe Bounds
that are agreeable to the Senfe of Treaties, and
the Rights of Nations. This is a Truth, of

which, by her late Condud towards Britain^

fhe feems to be fully fenfible.

A Right of Sovereignty, which, according

to her Maxims, (he imagines fhe ought to

enjoy in the American Seas, is certainly the

Foundation of thofe Injuries and Infults, to

which the Britijh Merchants and Sailors have
for fome Time been fubjeded in their Com-
merce to and from their own Settlements.

A 2 Yec
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Yet fuch IS the Policy of that Court, that this

Right of Sovereignty has never yet by them
been openly afferted ; for this evident Reafon,

that had they avowed fuch a Claim, they muft

have drawn upon themfclves theRefentment of

their moft formidable Neighbours ; becaufe it

is impoffible for them to invent a Claim to a So-

vereignty, in Prejudice of one, that would not

have equally afFeded the Commerce of every

Power in Europe, who polTefTes one Foot of

Territory in America,

They have, therefore, wav'd infifting on an

empty, obnoxious Name ; and have artfully

evaded any Difcuflion of General Rights, by

amufing us with Intricacies oiparticular Fa^s.

By this Management the other Powers of

Europe have hitherto been induced to think,

that the Differences betwixt Spai?i and Great

Britain have no other Foundation than fome

mutual Injuries, and a few doubtful Captures.

Nay, as Matters have gone on, I am perfuaded

fome of them are inclined to believe that we
have been guilty of grofs Violations of Trea-

ties, and are not at all difpleafed to find that

Spain has Spirit enough to make us pay dear

for every Encroachment upon her Rights, and

to make us more cautious how we make any

fuch Encroachments for the future. Thus,

Sir, our Neighbours look upon our Differences

with Spain to be of fuch a Nature, as that they

never can affed themfelves, whatever is the

Event.

4 I fliall
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I {hall not enter, Sir, into any Difcuffion of

thofe Treaties, upon which our Rights of

Trade and Navigation to America are found-

ed ; they have already been under the Confi-

deration of an Aflembly, whofe Counfels de-

ferve greater Deference than, as it appears, they

can command, I (hall therefore proceed to fomc
Obfervations upon the Condufl: of our Nego-
tiators in this important Point.

From what has been faid I humbly pre-

fume, that Spain fhall no fooner endeavour to

afFedl thofe Rights ofCommerce enjoy'd by any

of the Powers, who have a Share of Property

in America^ than (he not only draws upon her-

felf an Oppofuion from thofe Powers, but makes
it the common Caufe of all Europe.

But how does it appear, that this evident

Truth has been underftood by our Negotia-

tors ? Does it appear, to the World at leaft,

from the various Negotiations that have been

carried on betwixt us and Spain, that they

have fairly ftated the Points of Difference,' be-

twixt us ? Does it appear, that an explicit An-
fwer has either been demanded or given to the

only Point upon which our prefent Differences

can poffibly be founded ? That Queflion was
plain and (hort, and might have been thus

fiated :
*' Do you Spaniards pretend to fearch

" our Ships, becaufe they fail near your Settle-

" ments, and to confifcate them, becaufe
" they have on board Goods that are the

[[ Produft of your Plantations ?'' This Que-
ftioD,
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ftlon, Sir, I fay, was the proper Hinge on

which the whole DifFerence betwixt us and

Spain ought to have turned 3 and an Anfwer

to this muft have been more decifive than the

moft complete Vidory -, for had the Spaniards

anfwered in the Negative, " That they pre-

<* tended to no fuch Right," the great End of

our Security for our Navigation and Commerce
had been then obtained, and Reparation for

paft Injuries would have been a natural and a

neceffary Gonfequence of this important Con-

ceffion.

I cannot however help obferving, that a Re-

ftitution for the paft LofTes of our Merchants^

even tho' that Reftitution had been ample and

adequate, is but a trifling Confideration, when
put in the Balance with the Security of our

Rights to a free and uninterrupted Navigation

in thefe Seas. And, that if any thing was to

be left to the Decifion of Plenipotentiaries, it

ought to have been the EJiimate of thefe Cap-
tures, and not the Conjiru5lion of plain and

pofitive Treaties. But rather. Sir, let me afk

you, what Plenipotentiary will dare to treat

away the Commercial Rights of a trading Peo-

ple, or even admit them to be fubjeded to his

Difcuffion ? The particular Value of the Ships

and Cargoes may indeed properly come under

the Cognizance of Commiflioners, or Plenipo-

tentiaries, who are to take Care, that not only

the Loffes themfelves, but the Value of thefe

Loffcs (hall be fully ,proved. But a Britijh

Plenipo-
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Plenipotentiary may as well pretend, that his

full Powers are a fufficient Warrant for his

giving up any City or Territory belonging to the

Crown, as that they can warrant him to give up

any Right or Privilege enjoy di by the SubjeB.

Therefore, Sir, I am glad of having an

Opportunity of expreffing my felf on this Point.

I am glad of having an Opportunity to let the

World know, that it could never be the Inten-

tion of the Miniftry, that any of the Rights of

this Nation (hould beTubjeded to the Difcuf-

fion of the Plenipotentiaries named in our late

Convention with Spain. No, Sir, I hope I do

not flatter, when I fay that our Miniflry has too

great a Regard to the Senfe of Parliament, to

prefume, even to fuppofe thofe Rights to be

quejiionable, which the Parliament has already

declared to be juft and undoubted. It is true,

one may unluckily afk me, " If the Sum to

** be paid for the Damages of our Merchants

<^ is already ftipulated ; if the Rights of our

" Navigation are 7^ and undoubted^ and un-

« fubjedted to any future canvaffing, I fhould

** be glad to know what thofe Matters are,

*^ which, by the late Convention, are to be re-

« ferred to' the Decifion of Plenipotentiaries,

«^ befides fettling the Limits of Carolina and

^' Florida r Really, Sir, if fuch a Queftion

were put to me I fhould be at a great Lofs

for an Anfwer : I believe I (hould even tell my
Friend, that fomewhat was certainly to be re-

ferred to Plenipotentiaries, tho' I could not tell

what
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,

tvhat It was ; but that I entirely trufted to the

Wifdom of the Miniftry, who to be fure had

their own Reafons for what they did.

Having mentioned Florida^ I cannot help

taking Notice of another unlucky Circumftancc

that muft greatly puzzle your Friends to ac-

count for. It is no Secret to the World, that

the Spaniards have look'd upon our Settlements

of Georgia, and a great Part of Carolinay as

Territories difmember'd from their Empire in

America, and have (hewn great Indications of

an Inclination to ftrip us of both thefe Colo-

nies. Now, Sir, the moft effedtual Way for

perfuading the Nation that thefe two Provinces

are to remain in our Hands, was to have altered

the Word Florida into that of Georgia. This

would have been a tacit, if not an exprefs,

Acknowledgment from the Spaniards, of our

Right to that Settlement ; and have at feaft

imply 'd, that tho' poffibly feme Differences

may have arifen about the Boundaries, yet the

PoJfeJJion was to remain with us. Whereas no

body can now know where the Boundaries of

Florida may be iix'd by thefe Plenipotentiaries,

and whether they may not comprehend all

Georgia, and a great Part, if not the Whole,
of Carolina.

Thus far. Sir, I have reafon'd upon a Sup-

pofition, that, if the peremptory Point of No
Search upon the open Seas had been put to the

Spaniards, they would have given it up. I

£hall now ufe the Freedom to take a View of

the
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the Confequences that mufl have attended their

infifting on any fuch Search, Tho' [he Search-

ing of BritiJJj Ships may not indeed feem lo

affedl the Commerce of any of our Neigh-

bours, yet it is founded on Reafons, which,

had our Negotiators fet in a proper Li^hr,

muft have alarm'd all Europe, and interefted

every Nation, who has one Foot of Ground in

America^ equally with our felves. Tho French^

the Danes ^ the Dutch, have each confiderable

Settlements there , and it is well known to

every Man, who has ihe leaft Acquaintance

with that Trade, that in every Voyage they

make, they import from America, into their

own Country, Commodities that are not the

Product of their own Settlements : And this they

are abfolutely obliged to do, in order to carry

the Trade on with any Profit. One Nation

imports Sugars from a Colony of their own,
which never produced one HogQ^ead of that

Commodity, another Rum, another Logwood,
and another Tobacco, tho' it is well known,
that thefe are no part of the natural Product

of the Country where they laft took in their

Lading. Now, Sir, if a Sufpicion of having

5/^/2///^ Commodities on board is a good Rea-

ion to the Spaniards for fearching a BritijJo Ship

on the open Seas, and of Confifcation, if found

on board that Ship; has not every other Nation

an equal Right to fearch and confifcate all

Ships they fliall meet with, who have on

board any of the Commodities that is not the

B * natural
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natural Product of the Place from which the

Veffel is bound, and is the Produdl of Settle-

ments belonging to the Captors ? They cer*

tainly have ; for all Trade betwixt any other

Nation and tht Fre?2chy the Dutch, or the D^-
nij2) Sectlements in Ajnerica^ is under as rigo-

rous Prohibitions, as the Trade betwixt any

Part of the Britifi Dominions and the SpaniJI^

Weft Indies ; and all Trade of the Dutch, or

the French^ or the Danes^ to the Spanijh Weji

Indies is under the fams Reftridtions.

Therefore, it is impoffible iov Spain to invent

any Reafon. for fearching the BritiJJj Ships,

that does not equally affe6l all other Nations

trading to America^ And there is not the leaft

Reafon to doubt, that if we had refufed all

Accommodation with the Spaniards, till they.

had explicitly declared their Minds on this

Head, the other Powers of Europe would have

looked upon our Cafe with regard to Spain at

prefent, as what may be their own hereafter.

By this Means, if Spain had infifted on this

unwarrantable Claim, there vt'ould have been

b'Jt little Occafion to involve the Nation in an
immenfe Expence to procure us Satisfadion,

Spain would not, (he durft not, have inlifted

long, unlefs ilie had been fo romantickly ftub-

born, as to hazard a War under almoft every

Difadvantage that can be imagined.

But tho' we at prefenc enjoy all the Rights

pf Commerce in America^ to which other Na-
tions are entitled, yet it is poflible that we

may
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may give up one Right which may render oui*

Pofleflion of the others ineffedual ; while our
Neighbours, refufing to fubjedt their^s to any
Innovation whatfoever, may preferve them
free and inviolate. In fuch a Cafe, they

would, no doubt, be very glad if we were
ftripped of our Rights, if it can be eifedled

without endangering their own. By thefe

Means they could carry on that Trade to

greater Advantage; nay, Spain would be fure

of their Affiftance to oblige us to the Obfer-

vance of any Treaty which we may conclude

to our own Ruin.

The Freedom of the BritiJJj Navigation and

Commerce in America is as ftrongly guarded as

can be done by the moft exprefs Words ; and no
Alteration can be made in it but for the worfe*

By the 8th Article of the Treaty of 1670, no
BritiJJj Ship is to fail to, or traffick in, any
Spanijh Ports or Settlements, and no Spanijh

Ship is to fail to, or traffick in, any of our Ports.

What is the Confequence, Sir, of this Stipu-

lation ? Does it not exprefly imply, that pro-

vided we do not trade in their Ports we do not

carry on an illicit Trade ? But will it ever

imply, that if, in carrying on our Commerce
to and from our own Settlements, we approach

their Settlements, our Ships and Cargoes arc

therefore to be feizcd and confifcated, cur

Seamen mangled and imprifoned ? It is true,

the Spaniards may, and, 1 believe, do pretend,

that if it appears to TheiUy that a Ship has un-

B 2 neceffuily
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neceflarily changed her Courfe to approach

any of their Settlements they have a Right to

fearch that Ship, and to confifcate her, if

Spanijl: Commodities are found on Board.

This I have h>card many Times afferted, both

by the Friends of Spain and of our Miniftry s

but if it fliould be admitted by the Miniftry,

that a Spanijh Gaarda Cojia is the proper Judge

of the Courfe a Britifi Veflel ought to hold,

we may then bid adieu to every Branch of

Navigation, and every Advantage of Com-
merce we have ever poffeffed in, or drawn

from, America. This Claim is not only un-

juft in itfelf, but, as the Treaties betwixt us now
iland, it is next to impoflible for the Spafiiards

to have any* fair Proof of a Brittjh Ship

trading with their Settlements, befides the Tef-

timony of the Captors themfelves. They can

have no full Proof that a Ship's Courfe has been

11 n neceflarily changed, but from the Mailer

of that Ship, whom we can never fuppofe to

be Fool enough to own it. It is equally im-

probable they fliould be able to prove that fuch

a Ship was trading in the SpaniffJ Ports, be-

caufe that muft be done only by the Tefti-

monyof the Spa?2ijb Officers in that Port, who
are guilty either of a Breach of Truft, or the

greateft Negligence, in not leizing fuch a Ship

the Moment fhe broke Bulk, or difpofed of

one Shilling's worth of Goods there in the

way of Trade : So that if we fhould once ad-

mit the Spanifi Guarda Coftas to be Judges of

what
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what Courfe a Britijh Ship ought to hold m
her Navigation from one Pare of his Majefty's

Dominions to another, or if we (hould admic

the leaft Variation from the Treaty of 1670,
we in efFedl fubjedl the BritiJJo Navigation in

thefe Seas to the Msrcy of its old and natural

Enemies. And if, without the leaft Colour

of Juftice from any Conceffion on our Parr,

they have already treated the BritiJJj Traders

and Seamen with the moft unheard of Info-

lence and Cruelty, what Injuftice can we fup-

pofe they will not be guilty of, if they have

fo much as the Shadow of any Sanction from
the Ads of our Miniftryor Plenipotentiaries ?

But it may be here objeded, if the Britifi

Veffels are not to be flopped and fearched by
the Guarda Cojlas, how is it poffible for the

King of Spain to prevent the Violation of the

Treaty of J 670, v^hich plainly ftipulates a mu-
tual Prohibition of Trade to both Nations ?

The Anfvver to this is plain and eafy. A mu-
tual Prohibition of Trade is certainly ftipulated,

but it is as certain from the whole Tenor of

that Treaty, that .the Violators of this alon^

are to fuffer, and that nothing more is im-

ply'd by the mutual Confenr, which the con-

trading Powers gave to the 8 th Article of that

Treaty, than that it is lawful for either P^a-

tion to puniih the Subjeds of the other Nation
who (hould be found carrying on a Trade in

their Ports and Harbours. This Conftrudion

of that Article fufficiently fecures all the

2 Rights
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Rights which the King of Spai?i can juftly

claim from any Treaty, provided his own
Officers and Governors ferve him faithfully.

But if any of them have found their own Inte-*

reft in betraying that of their Matter, is it rea-

fonable that the BritiJJ:) Navigation fliould be

fubjedled to almoft unfurmountable Reftric-

tions at the Pleafure of the Mafter of a Petty

Guarda Cofla^ who perhaps has paid dear for

his Commiffion with a View of repaying him-

felf by the Plunder of our Merchants ?

The beft way, therefore, to prevent the

Intention of the American Treaty from being

fruftrated, is, by the King of Spain laying his

Officers and Governors in the Wefi Indies un-

der fuch Regulations as that the fair Trader

may be protedied, and the Interloper punifl:jed.

Whereas at prefent the Cafe is quite the Re-

verfe ; and the Interlopers, by importing Com-
modities into the Spanifid Settlements, and

making Matters up with the Governors and

Officers, have double the Profit, that any

Merchant, under the prefent Difcouragements

of Commerce, can clear in a lawful way of

Trade betwixt any of our American Settle-

ments and Great Britain. The many Vil-

lainies of this Kind, that have been pradifed,

have, no doubt, been of very great Prejudice

to the Revenue of Spain^ and they may have

been reprefented in fuch a Light at that Court,

as inclines it to believe that they are entirely

owing to the clandeftine Commerce carried on

by
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by Britip Subjeds, who are privately fupport-

ed and encouraged not only by our Merchants

but by our Governors. But, Sir, it is our

Bufinefs to undeceive the Spanijl:> Court in this

Point if it has received any fuch Impreflions,

We ought to let it know that the Interefl: of

Britain and the Interefl of Spain in the exer-

cife of the American Commerce, if rightly

confideredy are the fame j and that it lyes at

their Door to remove thefe Grievances, by

laying their Governors under proper Regula-

tions, and putting them on fuch a Footing as

that their Duty and Interefl may be infeparable.

This, Sir, is the proper and only Method,

that, confidently with our Rights, Spain

can purfue for rendering the Advantages ftipu-

latcd in :her Favour by Treaties efFedtual.

For while every Spa?iijh Governor in the Wejl

Indies (hall dare, with Impunity and Succefs to

himfelf, to violate the Law of Nations and the

Duties of his own Station, there can be no
End of Grievances on both Sides. A clan-

defline Trade will be carried on, tho' our Go-
vernment fhould even exert itfelf to fupprefs it,

and unlawful Captures will be m.ade, even tho'

the Court of Spain fliould be fincere in its En-
deavours to prevent them. But is it reafonable

that for the Ads of a few Smugglers amongft
our felves, we fliould give up the only Right,

the only Security, which our lawful Traders

can poffibly have, in their American Com-
merce, by admitting the Treaty of 1670 to be

lubjefted
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fubjeded to any Dilcuffion, or to be liable

to receive any other Meaning than what ic

prefents at firfl Sight to every Man of Com-
mon Senfe v;ho reads it ? Is it not plain, Sir,

to every Man who reads that Treaty, that, as

in America we can have no lawful Trade with

the SpaJiifId Settlements, therefore, we ought

to be fubjeded to no Search from their Guarda

Cojlas^ nor to any Confifcation unlefs we are

adually trading in their Ports ? Afk any Man,
Sir, who has the leaft Acquaintance with that

Trade, if their Ignorance of the Coafts, the

Strength of the Tides, and the Uncertainty

of the Winds, does not fomerimes force our

Sailors to make the Spanifi Coafts, be their

Caution to avoid them ever fo great. And is

it not plain to every Man, who throws his Eyes

upon a Map of America^ and fees the Situa-

tion of our and the Spanip Settlements there,

that, if our Plenipotentiaries fliould admit even

of a Poffibility of a Cafe happening, in which
the Searching and Confifcation of a Britijh

Ship not in the Spanijh -Harbours may be

lawful, no Veffel navigating betwixt one part

of his Majefty's Dominions there to another

can be fafe ^

Flaving frgm felf-evident Principles, and, I

hope, undeniable Confequences, proved that we
can have no Freedom or Security of Naviga-

tion, but by ftridly adhering to the Treaty

made in the Year 1670 : I ftiall now take the

Liberty to confider how well this, material

Point
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Point has been underftood by thofe who n:iade

the Treaties of Madrid and Seville, the one in

the Year 172 1, the other in the Year 1729 ;

the fecond Article of the former Treaty fays,

" That the Treaties of Peace and Com-
merce concluded at Vtret.ht the J3th of

July^ and the 9th of Dett^mber^ in the Year
" 17 1 3,

wherein are comprehended the
*^ Treaty made at Madrid 1667, and the Ce-
" dulas therein mentioned, fhall remain con-
" firmed and ratified.

After what has been faid on this Subjed I

cannot help thinking, it is preuy odd th;^,t the

only Treaty, by which our Navigation on thefe

Seas is fecured, fhouldnot have been confirmed

as well as other Treaties, by thofe who had
the Management of this Negotiation ; and till

I hear farther, muft be of Opinion that this

Omiffion was one great Handle for thefe

Violences which were committed by the

Spaniards^ betwixt the Years 172 1, and 1732.
In the firft feparace Article of the Treaty o£

Seville we read thefe Words.
" Altho' conformably to the Preliminary Ar-

" tides, it is faid in the fourth Article of the
" Treaty figned this Day, that the Commerce
" of the Knglijh Nation in America fliould be
" eftabliflied on the Foot of the Treaties and
** Conventions antecedent to the Year One
** Thoufand Seven Hundred and Twenty Five,
** however, for the greater Exadnefs, \i is

^* farther declared, by the prefent Article be-

C ** tween
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" tween their Britannick and Catholick Maje-
" (lies, which {hall have the fame Force, and
*' be under the fame Guaranty as the Treaty
'' figned this Day, that under that general
*' Denomination are comprehended the Trea-
" ties of Peace and of Commerce, concluded
** at Utretcht the thirteenth of July and ninth
*' oi December, in the Year 17 13. in which
*' arc comprifed the Treaty of One Thou-
** fand Six Hundred and Sixty Seven, made at
*' Madrid, and the Cedulas therein mentioned.
*' The latter Treaty made at Madrid the 14th
** of 'December 17 15. as alfo the particular
^* Contra(!^, commonly called the AJjiento,

^' for bringing Negroe Slaves into the Spaniffo

'^ Indies, which was made the 26th Day of
** March in the faid Year 17 13, in Confe-
" quence of the 12th Article of the Treaty of
" Utrecht.

Here, Sir, we fee the very fame Omiffion

;

and I cannot but think that our Minifters have

been impofed on when they agreed to the fe-

cond feparate Article 5 where it is faid '* That
" all Ships, Merchandize and Effeds, which
*^ fhall not have been taken or feized on Ac-
" count of unlawful Commerce, and which
" (hall now be proved by authentick Proofs
" and Documents, to have been feized, de-
^' tained, or confifcated in the Ports of Spain^
" either in Europe or in the Indies, and
" namely, the Ship Prince Frederick and her
" Cargoe, if they have not been reftored alreadv,

4 '' fhall

1
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*' fhall be immediately reftored." I fay, Sir,^

that I think, that as the mention of the Treaty

of 1670 is here omitted, the Words, which /halt

not have been taken or feized on Account of un-

lawful Commercey fubjeded all thofe Ships to

Confifcation, in which the Spaniards had

found SpafiiJJ:} Specie or Commodities ; tho*

there is nothing more clear than that the Bri^

^//Z? Ships may have both «S^^;?//Z» Commodities

and SpafiiJJo Specie on Board, and yet not be

concerned in an illicit Trade. But unlefs we
have an abfolute Conceffion from Spain that

no Ships fljali hefearched ; that no Seizure fhall

be made, except when a Ship is found trading

in her very Ports ; and this we can fairly claim

by the Treaty of One Thoufand Six Hundred
and Seventy ; I fay, Sir, unlefs we can obtain

this of the King of Spain our Merchants can

have no SaJ,^ty. Befides, I never heard

it faid that the Spaniards ever pretended that

any of the Ships which they had ac that time

confifcated, were feized in their Ports or Har-

bours ; if this was not pretended;, there was
no Occafion for fuch a Claufe ; and no doubt

our Negotiators might with good Realbn have

infifted that in every other Cafe, in which a

BrittJJj Ship is feized, the Captors are guilty

of Piracy, they might and ought to have in-

fifted, that therefore they fhouid be delivered

up to Juftice ; and if upon Trial it had been

found, that they aded from Authority of any

Minifter at the Court oi Spain^ they ought

C 2 to
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to have infifted that his Catholick Majefty
(hould have difowned what his Minifter did.

And here I muft take notice of one very

remarkable Article, which is the fourteenth of
the Treaty of 1 670. The Words of this Article

are thefe,

'' Particular Offences fliall no way be a
^^ Prejudice to this Treaty and Caufe, no En-
*' rnities or Diffenuons between the two Na-
" tions, but every one (hall anfwer for what
*^ he has done, and be profecuted for it.

*' Neither (hall the one have Recourfe to Let-
** ters of Reprifal, or any other Methods of
" the like Nature, unlefs Juftice is actually
'^ denied, or unreafonable Delays ufed in
*^ adminiftring the fame."

By thefe Words the Offender, be his Station

ever fo high, was anfwerable t^ that Nation
againft whom the Offence was committed -, we
likewife fee by the latter part of this Article

that Letters of Reprifal may be granted, and
other Methods of the hke Nature may be

taken, when Juftice is either adually denied

or unreafonably protraded. Will the beft

Friend that the Court of Spain has in this

Kinguom deny that Juftice was unreafonably

protradted ? Does it not appear from the Me-
morials of the Spanijh Minifters themfelves,

that no Regard was had even to the Cedulas

difpatched from the Court of Madrid to their

Governors in the Weft-Indies ? Muft it not

therefore follow, that either thefe Governors

had
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had fecret Inftrudions from the Crown of
Spain to adt as they did ; and in that Cafe,

there is not the lead doubt but that Juftice

was aftually denied, or that our Minifters were
guilty of the greateft Pufilianimity in not

requiring the Offenders to be dehvered up
to Juftice ? Had this been done our Navigation

and Commerce in the Ifeft-Indies had foon felt

the good EfFedls of our Refolution ; but as it

was not done, as not one Step was made by
our Negotiators, except prefenting a Number
of fruitlefs Memorials, to obtain Satisfaction for

our Lofles, where is the Wonder if the Spa--

mards fliould continue their Depredations,

fince they could do it with Impunity ? It is

true, that the Diftance betwixt his Catholick

Majefty's European and American Dominions is

fo great, that it is not to be expedted that the

proper Documents, either of the Breach of
Duty in the Spanijh Governors, or of the Na-
ture of the Seizures made by them on the

American Seas, can be tranfmitted fo foon to

the Court of Madrid as the Impatience of our
Sufferers requires.

Though this was a very good Argument
at a Time when the Spanijb Infolence was in

its Dawn, it is a very bad one after two or three

and twenty Years Continuance. You may your
felf remember that when the Addrefs for a War
with Spain, in the Year 1718, was prefent-

ed from the Commons to his Majefty, a

certain Gentleman who had Occalion' to

know
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know a good deal of the Spanijh Court, and
who was on the fame Side of the Queftion

with your felf, took Occafion to apologize for

the Delay of Juftice from Spain. He fhewed
from the manner in which commercial Affairs

was treated in Spain ^ and the variety of Courts

and Judicatures, through which the requifite

Proofs and Documents were to go, that it was
not to be wondered at, if fome Delays had
been ufed in anfwering the Demands of our

Merchants i and his Arguments made fome
Impreffion on the Houfe. But this wor.Id be
a very odd Piece of Reafoning at this time

Have we not ferved Spain \^i every Meafure
that {be has fet on Foot in order to aggrandize

her felf ? Have we not granted her, and punc-

tually fulfilled Treaties the moft advantageous

in her Favour ? And can any Man fay that (he

has {hewed us the lea{l Return of Gratitude ?

Have not the Obftacles flie threw in the way
of our Navisfation and Commerce rifen in

Proportion as the Marks of E{teem and

Friend{hip, we fo profufely heaped upon her,

increafed ? And have not thefe Marks ofEfteem
and Friendfhip increafed in Proportion as her

Ambition extended 5 or the Power that fup-

ported her Infolence gathered Strength ? And
have we not, for thefe twenty Years paft, kiffed

the Rod that chaftifed us, and courted the

Hand that fmote us ? All this, Sir, is fo un-

deniable, that the be{l Friend you have in the

World may be defied to prove one Advantage,

except
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except the Charafter oi forgiving Chri/lians,

that we have reapt by all the good Offices we
have done to her, or one Article of the Trea-
ties, fo far as they made for us, that has been

fulfilled by Spain. Nor can any Friend of

Spain pretend, that any one Article in their

Favour has been unfulfilled by us.

When the Treaty of Seville was made
it was thought by many to be a bad Treaty,

even though the Stipulations in our Favour
had been pundlually fulfilled by the Spaniards,

I believe you have fome Reafons for remem-
bering, that fome remarkable Pamphlets were
wrote at that Time, to perfuade the Nation
that we had made a Peace, which put us in a

better Condition than any w^e had been in fince

the Revolution ; tho' the Reafoning that fup-

ported this Aflertion was prov'd, and generally

thought to be very bad, even upon the Sup-
pofition that the Stipulations of that Treaty in

our Favour had been pundually executed.

But how muft it found to Pofterity, when it

appears, that even the Terms we got by that

Treaty were never fulfilled ? and what a Figure

muft that People make in Hiftory, who have
Terms impofed upon them, when they are in

a Condition to impofe them on others, and
tho' poffeft of Power, are deftitute of Spirit, to

command the Obfervance of thofe very Terms,
poor as they are ! It can never be pretended

that any new Rights remain to be adjufted

betwixt us and the Spaniards, It can never be

pretended.
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jpretended, that fince the Treaty of Seville they

have committed one Species of Infolence or

Rapine, that they were not guilty of before

that Treaty was concluded. Nay, lam afraid

many Circumftances have happened, and thofe

too brought about by our own Counfels and

our own Armaments, that may make them
more regardlefs of their Treaties with us than

ever : And it is no hard matter to forefee, that

Spain by a bare Continuance of her Breach of

Faith, and wCj by renewing our Preparations

for War, while we truft to Treaties of Peace,

may foon deprive Great Britain even of the

poor Satisfadtion of being able, every Year, to

fend out a formidable Fleet, to beg for an un-

regarded Treaty.

There is no Occafion for us to run fo

far back, as to the Days of Elizabeth and

Cromwell^ to bring Inftances of the Britijh

Impatience under Injuries that affeded her own
Intereft and Honour, or thofe of her Allies 5

we need only take a View of the Conduft of

the late Reign, during a Period wherein yoii

thought it no Difhonour to own your felf to

be a Country Gentleman, in the Face of an

auguft Affembly. This Period will, I be-

lieve, be eafily guefs'd by every Reader, when
he refleds, that there was a Period fince you
came into the Adminiftration, when Great Bri^

tain by one bold, juft, and neceffary Blow made
herfelf formidable to her Enemies, and trufted

by her Allies. It was a Period, when the fruit-

lefs
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lefs Sollcirations of our Minifters only for one

or two Years were thought by the Miniftry to

be a juft Ground of a War with Spain -, and
when the Commons voted, " That they would
" vigoroufly aflift and fupport his Majefty in

" the War with the King of Spain, till Spain
*' was reduced to accept of reafonable Terms
" of Peace, and to agree to fuch Conditions of
" Trade and Commerce, as this Nation is

" juftly entitled to by their feveral Treaties."

When an Addrefs in thefe Terms was propofed,

you may remember, that feveral Members,
who then were and ftill continue in the Op-
pofition, were of Opinion, that it was a little

unadvifable for us to venture all at once upon

a War with Spain, till we did our utmoft to

procure Satisfadion to our Merchants in an

amicable Way. But, upon an Honourable

Gentleman (who is fince a Noble Lord) de-

claring, that he had prefented at lead five and

twenty Memorials to the Court of Spain, in

relation to the Complaint of our Merchants,

without any Succefs, the Addrefs was voted.

Here was a Miniftry and a Houfe of

Commons who thought their Prince's, the

Nation's, and their own Honour fo much en-

gaged to refent the Lofs for one or two Years

fpent in fruiilefs Solicitations, and the Refufal

of five and twenty Memorials of our Minifters,

that they voted for a War;, What Refentment

would fuch a Miniftry have (hewed, had the

Solicitations been continued, inftead of one

D Year
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Year for one and twenty Years 5 and in (lead of

twenty five, had the Spaniards rejedled fix times

that Number of Memorials ? for I believe no

fewer have/ been ineflfedually prefented by our

Minifters fince that time. What Refolutions

would not fuch a Houfe ofCommons have come
to, had thefe piratical Pradlices been continued

by the Spaniards in Defiance of the moft folemn

Engagements, and in Breach of the moft ad-

vantageous Treaties in their Favours, by us

pundually fulfilled ? And here it may not be

amifs to obferve, that tho* the King of Spain s

attacking the Emperor in Sicily was the Rea-

fon why our Court gave Orders to Sir George

Byng to attack the Spanijh Fleet, before any
formal Declaration of War was made on ei-

ther Part 5 yet the Security of our Commerce and
NavigatioUy and the procuring Satisfaciion for
our Merchants, were the Grounds of the Ad-
drefs at that time prefented by the Houfe of
Commons. And it is very remarkable, that

this Addrefs was in Confequence of a Meffage
fent by his late Majefty to the Houfe, in which,
without taking any Notice of the Affair be-

twixt the Emperor znd Spain, it is faid, '*That
*' all his Majefty's Endeavours, and thofe of
" the moft Chriftian King, to procure Re-
*^ drefs of the many Injuries done to the Sub-
*' jeds of G?-eat Britain by the King of Spain,
*' to the unfpeakable Detriment of the Trade
*^ of thefe Kingdoms, or even to obtain a
'' Difcontinuance of the unjuft Hoftilities

4 *' carrying
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" carrying on by that Crown, having prov'd
*^ inefFedtual, his Majefty had found it necef-
** fary to declare War againft Spain!" Thefe
Words (hew us, that the King oi Great Britain

looked upon the Violences comnGiitted upon his

trading Subjedts as a Breach of the Treaties

fubfifting betwixt the two Crowns, and an ac-

tual Commencement of Hoftilities on the Part

of Spain, And if the vigorous Condudt of

Great Britain at that Time has been fince at-

tended with Confequences no way for her In-

rereft, it muft be owing to a Change of Mea-
fures introduced by a lucceeding Adminiftra-

tion.

Such were the Politicks, and fuch was the

Condudt of a Period wherein you was a

Country Gentleman ; and tho' there is

no Occafion to confider how well we have a6t-

ed up to thefe Maxims fince you came to be

a First Minister, yet it may not be amifs

to take a View of fome of the good Effedls

that the late Pacific Meafures we have enter'd

into with Spain muft have upon the Naviga-

tion and Trade of Great Britain,

One of the moft plaufible Arguments I have
yet heard advanced in Defenfe of our Condud,
is, that in cafe we had enter'd into a War, our
Trade might have run into other Channels,

from which it would have been difficult, if

not impoffible, to have diverted it into its old

Courfe, even on the Conclufion of the moft

advantageous Peace. I fliall not at prefenc

D 2 enter
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enter into any Dlfcuffion how well this Argu-

ment is founded, but fiiall beg Leave to con-

fider how well this Inconveniency has been

obviated by the Convention lately concluded

with Spai7U In the firft place, fo far as oc-

curs to me from the Perufal of the Conven-

tion, the Crown of Spai72 has no otherwile

difavowed the late unjuftiiiable Captures and

Barbarities of her Subjeds upon the BritiJJj

Merchants and Sailors, than by a Stipulation

that the Proceedings of the Plenipotentiaries,

who are to meet for regulating the Grievances,

ihall be according to the preceding Treaties

now in Force betwixt the contrading Powers.

Really, Sir, as I hinted before, this is to me a

very unintelligible Stipulation. If, as the Par-

liament has declared, the Rights of our Navi-

gation and Commerce, as founded on thefe

Treaties, zx&jiiji and undoubted, what is to be

regulated ? Foi* I believe the Spaniards them-
felves cannot pretend, that one of the Captures

they have made was confiftent v^ith the Senfe

in which the Britijl: Parliament underftood thefe

Treaties ; and if there is any Doubt, if a BritiJJj

Parliam.ent was miftaken in the Conftrudion
of Treaties upon which the Rights of Britifh

Subjeds are founded, 1 (hould be glad to know
what Security our Merchants are to have in

carrying on their Commerce to America during

the eight Months allowed to the Plenipotentia-

ries for finifhing the Treaty.

I imagine^.
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I imagine, Sir, that during that Time Peo-

ple will be much more backward in hazarding

their EfFeds betwixt one Part of America and

another, ox h^iviixi America 2inA Britain^ than

they were before this Convention was figned.

And the Reafon is plain : Before the Conven-

tion was figned, it was the general and thtjirm

Opinion both of the Parliament and the People^

that all the Captures made by the Spaniards

were unlawful, and that the Sufferers would be

amply indemnified, or their Injuries feverely re-

venged. This Notion gave them fome Encou-

ragement to profecute that Trade with all the

Difadvantages it then labour'd under. But

who amongft them will now be fo bold, as to

rifque his Intereft, when he is not fure but

that the moft cautious, the moft inofFenfive

Method in which he can proceed, may make
his Perfon liable to Imprifonment, and his

Goods to Confifcation ? The Spaniards cannot

now have the leaft Check upon their Infolence

and Rapine ; for let them commit ever fo

many Inftances of both, they go all to the fame
Account. They find, that hitherto they have

had no Reafon to repent, and why are they

to fear it for the future ? Happen what willy

fay they, we are jafe at leafi for thefe eight

Months^ and at the End of thefe^ if it Jhall be

found that we have aBed amifs, it is but fitting

on fioot a new Negotiation, and xzi\iy\^\v\^ about

Five per Cent, ofi our Plunder^ and all is well-y

and it fhall cofi Great Britain ten times that Sum
before fie recovers even that. This
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This Is the Manner in which the Spaniards

will reafon, and this is the Manner in which

it is plain they have reafoned all along ; and is

a natural Way of Reafoning in a People, who
can with Impunity, nay, with Advantage, gra-

tify their hereditary Averfion to another. They
thus reconcile their Intereft to their Revenge^

and their Revenge to their Religion, In the

mean time what Sentiments muft arife in every

honeft Britijh Heart, fubjeded to all the Mife-

ries of War^ when over-power'd j and, when
Mafters, obliged to proceed with all the Civi-

lities of Teace ! And, what muft add to their

Indignation, is, that thefe Miferies are inflidled

by Orders of a Prince, whofe Subjedts were

formerly really as much inferior to ours in the

Field) as his Minifters now vainly flatter them-

felves they excel ours in the Cabi?iet.

But left thefe Suppofitions and Reafonings

{hould be looked upon as Invedives rather

than Arguments, I (hall beg leave only to put

you in mind of the Contents of the fecond fe-

parate Article of the late Convention. We there

fee the Capture of a Britip Ship by the Spa-

niards left to the Decifion of the Plenipoten-

tiaries, tho' fhe was in a fair Trade, and al-

lowed to be failing from one of her own
Iflands. She is indeed order'd to be reftor'd,

but on what Condition ? That the Owners of

the Ship give Security to Don Thomas GeraU
dim to abide by what ftiall be decided there-

upon by the Minifters Plenipotentiaries. What
are
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are thefe Minifters to decide upon ? Are they

to decide, that a Ship in a fair way of Trade,

failing from one of our own Settlements,

not pretended to be within Sight of one of
theirs, and loaden with our own Commodities,

is, or is not, a lawful Capture ? With equal

Juftice it might have been referred to the De-
cifion of thefe Plenipotentiaries, whether it is

lawful in the Spaniards to feize a Ship in the

Mouth of the Thamesy failing from the Port

of London^ and with a Clearance from our
Cuftom-houfe. What Merchant, after this,

will think himfelf fafe in any Latitude on the

American Seas from the Violences of a Gtiarda

Cojia, fuperior in Strength to that of his own
VefTel ? Can any Inftance be given of a Ship

with more unexceptionable Circumftances at- •

tending her Navigation ? Or can your beft

Friend point out oneReafon why fuch a Ship

becomes a doubtful Capture, except, that (he

belonged to Britain, and was failing in the

American Seas?

Here, Sir, I am aware it may be objeded,

there is nothing more ftipulated by this Arti-

cle, than that before the Ship, or its Value, is

reftored, the Owners fhall give Satisfadion to

fuftain the Price which the Minifters Plenipo-

tentiaries fhall put on that Ship and her Cargo,

to be a full and an adequate Satisfa<3:ion for

the Capture. But the very Words of the Ar-
ticle fufficiently anfwers this Objedion. If the

Ship and her Cargo is fpecifically to be reftor'd,

there
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there is then no room for any Arbitrators or

Judges ', and if the Value is to be reftored, we
find by the latter part of the Article, that Re*

flitution fliall be made, not upon the Decifion

of the Plenipotentiaries, but according to the

Senfe of Treaties; but the Plenipotentiaries are

in the mean time to be Judges of the Senfe of

thefe Treaties. So that the plain Englijh of

the whole is, that the Plenipotentiaries (hall

be Judges, whether or not the Treaties ante-

cedent to the loth of Vecemb. 1737. allow a

Britip Ship to be confifcable, tho' it is agreed

on all hands, that fhe was failing from one of

our own Settlements. This, Sir, I fay is the

Conftrudion which your Enemies will make of

this Article ; tho' I am perfuaded it muft have

• fome other Meaning, tho' I own my felf to be

fo dull that I cannot find it out.

There are other Circumftances attending

this Convention, that feem to lay our Mer-

chants under inextricable Perplexities in their

Trade to their Settlements in America,

It has been faid, that the King of Spain by

paying 95000 Pounds, has, in effedl, difowned

the piratical Proceedings of his Subjeds, that

gave rife to the Differences betwixt the two

Crowns. It is indeed mentioned in the Con-

vention, that this is a Balance due to the

Crown and Subjeds of Great Britain, after

Dedudion made of the Demands of the Crown
and Subjeds of Spain. But it feems a little

unreafonable, that the Claim of one Crown
upon
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upon another {hould be fatisfied out of the

Effeds of private Perfons. It feems equally

unreafonable, that if any of the Subjeds of

Britain have robb'd or plunder'd the Subjedts

of Spain^ the Party injured (hould be indemni-

fied out of the Effedts of Perfons no way ac-

ceffary to the Robbery, and no way fliaring ia

the Plunder.

If the ftipulated Sum is in full of all the

LofTes we have fuftained, or if the Dedudion
that has been made is but a Trifle, another,

and a ftill a greater, Difficulty occurs. It is

certain that the Loffes our Merchants have

fuftained amount to more than double thac

Sum : Therefore it follows, that the 95,000
Pounds is to indemnify only thofe Merchants

who were robbed while they were in a fair

way of Trade. Now, Sir, as it is not fpeci-

fied by any publick Ad, what is, or what is

not an illicit Trade, how fhall our Merchants,

during the eight Months allow'd to the Pleni-

potentiaries for finiftiing their Negotiation,

know what particular Branches of Trade and

Navigation fall under the Denomination of

Illicit, If they are to judge by the Treaties

in force betwixt Great Britain and Spain, none

of the Captures complained of are juflifiable,

becaufe none of them were made in the Spa-

nijh Ports or Harbours ; and if they are to

judge by this Convention, the Captures which
they think to be moll: illegal may be legal,

becaufe one of them wherein the moil favour-

E able
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able Circumftance concurr'd for the Sufterers,

is admitted to be douhtfiil.

From what has been faid I think it fully apr

pears, that there muft be a very great Stag-

nation of our American Trade during thefe

eight Months, and that this Stagnation may as

readily force it to run in other Channels, as if

the fame Inconveniency were occafion'd by a

War 5 but with this Difference, that it is pof-

fible, by an advantageous Treaty after a fuc-

cefsful War, to retrieve theLoffes we may fuf-

tain; but if we fufiain thefe LofTes during a

Time of Peace, and in Confequence of the

Methods we purfue to prevent them, we hav^
then nothing to truft to but a Miracle.

Here I am glad of having a fair Op-
portunity of anfwering and refuting one Ca-

lumny that has been induftrioufly propagated

by the Enemies of your Meafures. They have

infinuated, as if the Article of the Spantfi Ac-
count which has been admitted by us, was the

Payment for the Ships taken by Sir George Byng
in the Year 171 8, and which by the Treaty con-

cluded at Madrid in 172 1 we were obliged to

reftore to Spai72, In order to undeceive the

World in this Particular, I fiiall by one Quo-
tation from a celebrated

-f*
Pamphlet, which

is faid to be wrote by you, or at leafl: by

your Direction, make it appear, that it was
once your Opinion, that this Claim of the Spa-

•\ Vid. Gonfider.itions upon the Treaty of 5m//^.

z ^
niards



nianls was unjuft and groundlefs. And as the

Publick has no Reafon to prefunie that you
have alcer'd yoqr Sentiments on this Head, I

hope it will (top the Mouth of Calumny itfelf.

In Pag. 2 1. of that Pamphlet we read as fol-

lows, viz.

" But before 1 leave this Article (viz. the
firft feparate Article of the Treaty of Seville)

" I mufl cake Notice of that Part of it which
'' relates to the Claim his Catholick Majefty
^^ may have to Recompence for the Spaniih
'' Ships of War^ which were taken in the Me-

diterraiiean in the Year 1718. By the Treaty
of J721 it was agreed, that thofe Ships

(hould be reflor'd, or, in cafe of their being

fold, the Value of them paid in Money to

the King of Spain. As therefore the King
'^ oi Spain had agreed, by the firft Article of
" this Treaty, to a Confirmation of the Treaty
** of 172 1, and had confequently acknowledged
" our Right to demand Reflitution of all that
*' we could claim inPurfuance of that Treaty;
^^ He, in his Turn, pretended to the Reftitu-
*' tion of the Men of War above mentioned,
*^ or their Value, by virtue of the fame Treaty.
'' And this certainly was^ a Claim v^hidh, con-
" fider'd abftradedly from fome Circumftances
" attending that particular Cafe, could not
*' have been difputed. Thofe Circumftances
" were, that his Catholick Majefty did adu-
'^ ally fend Commifiaries, in Purfuance of the
'' Treaty of 1721. to Port Mahon, where the

E 2 " faid

cc
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'^ faid Men of War then lay, to demand the
" Reftitution of them, and that they were
*^ really at that Time offer'd to thofe Commif-
" faries, but refufed by them on account of
*' their being in a decay 'd condition, and unfit
*' for Service, and were upon that Refufal
*^ drawn out of the Harbour by Order of the
*' Governor, and funk in the main Sea. This
" was what was alledged on our Part when
*^ the prefent Treaty was negotiating ; but as

'^ the King of Spain flill infifted upon his
*' Right to the Reftitution of the faid Ships,
*' though he was contented to refer that Pre-
*^ tenfion to the Difcuffion of Commlffaries, I

" would fain know upon what Grounds, and
" by what Rule of Juflice, his Majefty could
*' have refufed to comply with this Requeft j

*' fince it is notorious, that the Ships to which
*^ Spam was intitled by the fifth Article of the
^^ Treaty of 1721 were never adually reftor'd,

" and his Catholick Majefty has at leaft a Right
" to have the P^eafons why they were not re-

** ftored, examined into. And there was the

" lefs Pretence for declining this Difcuflion,

^' becaufe we wxre fure it would upon Exa-
^^ mination appear, T^kat it ivas the Fault of
^^ the Spaniards onl)\ that thofe Ships were not

*' put into their Fopjfionr

This is, I believe, a very juft State of the

Cafe betwixt Great Britain and Spain^ with

regard to the Spanijlo Claim for the Ships ta-

ken in 17185 and no body who reads it but

will
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will immediately be of this Author's Opinion,'

that the Claim is unjuft, even fiippofing that

we had no Counterclaim to make upon Spai??,

hy the great Expences which her Violence and
Injuftice obliged us to be at in defending G/-

^r^/^^r,and fitting out two or three large Squa-
drons. Befides, Sir, I (hould be forry if the

very beft Reafon for our entering into War in

the Year 171 8, which was to humble the

Power of Spai?i by Sea, had been fruftrated

by our refloring thofe Ships that fupported her
Power. And I think it was extremely lucky
for the Intereft of Brifai?i that it was the fault

of the Spaniards alone, that thofe Ships were
not put into their Poffeflion.

Having thus taken the Liberty to exa-

mine into the Effects, which this Convention
muft have upon our American Trade, and like-

wife obviated an Infinuation that gave your
Friends great Uneafinefs ; I fliall now beg leave

to take a View of fome Deficiencies which your
Enemies pretend to find, both as to the Na-
ture and Tenor of this Convention.

In the fiifl: Place, they infift, that by this

Convention nothing has been done that can
give our Merchants the leaft Satisfadion, with
Regard to the future Regulation oftheirCom-
merce, and that they are in the fame, if not
in a worfe Situation now, as when the SpaniJJj

Infolence was in its Height and Fury. There is

not, fay they, one Expreffion in it that tyes down
the Spaniards from committing the fame De-

predations
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predations again, nor is there one Cafe fpeclfied

m which it is lawful for us to trade, even to

oiir own Settlements in America -, fo that in

EfFedl it may be properly called, a Prelimi-

nary Stipulation betwixt t'-jvo Crowfjs, to agree,

ij their Minijters don tfall out.

In the next Place, thefe Gentlemen infift

that we are in a much worfe Cafe now than

we were in at the Conclufion of the Treaty of

Seville, When that Treaty was concluded, a

great many Points were referred to Commiffa-

ries, but then thefe Commiflaries were to give

in their Report againft a limited Time, and

ttheir Decifion was to have no Effect till com-
municated and ratified by their Conftituents.

Titus a Door was open to re6tify any falfe

Steps they might take, and we had flill the

Wifdom of his Majefty and the Miniftry to

truft to. Whereas, by this Convention the

Rights of the Nation are put into the Hands of

Plenipotentiaries, who by \kit\xfull Powers may
if -they dare yield them up. If this fliould be

the Cafe, it would be but a poor Satisfadion

for the Nation to be revenged on the Plenipo-

tentiaries, or the Minifters who gave them
their Inftrudions.

What adds to the Apprehenfions of many
that fome fatal Conceflion of this Kind may be

made, is, that it does not appear, that our

Minifters who have negotiated at the Court of

Spain^ have perfedly underftood fo much of

the Rights of Navigation and Commerce, as

founded
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founded on Treaties, as to put the DIfFerenccs

betwixt us and Spai?i in a clear Light at that

Court. If they had ; give me leave to afk,

whether there is a Poffibility that the Spaniards

could have fallen on one Shift, one Evafion,

to elude the Confequences that muft follow

fuch a Reprefentation ? But if they have nor,

let me afk you again, whither the Spaniards

had not fufficient Reafon for what they did,

on a Suppofition that the Treaty of One Thou-
fand Six Hundred and Sixty Seven, except I

think in one Article, regarded only the Euro^

pean Trade, as that of One Thoufand Six

Hundred and Seventy did i\\q'American? Upon
this Suppofition the SpaniJJj Miniflers reafoned

very artfully 5 they picked out all the Articles

that favoured themfelves in the latter Treaty,

they denied us the Privilege of bringing any
one Article of the former Treaty in our Favour,

and thereby made very juft Conclufions for their

own Interefts. But, Sir, it is not a Two-
Penny Matter to Britain when the Queftion is

about her American Commerce, if there had
never been any other Treaty made with Spain
befides that of 1670. Had our Negotiators

fufficiently underftood the Intereft of Britain^

they would never have fuffered themfelves to

have been diverted from this plain Point, No
Search becaufe no T!rade^ by any Chicane of the

Spaniards^ or by any Arguments they could

advance from other Treaties.

There
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There is another very dlfagreeable Circum-

ftance attending this Convention, which is,

that there is no Regulation made of the in-

tolerable Abufes whicli the Spa?iiards have in-

troduced in the Proceffes of Confifcation, when
the Britip Subjed is the Plaintiff, Without a

Regulation of this Kind, it is impoffible that

the moft advantageous Treaty in our Favour on
the Foot of this Convention fhould be effedual.

This Apprehenfion is the better grounded,

when we refledl on the numberlefs Hardfhips

which our Merchants, in Confequence of the

fixth Article of the Treaty of Se^ville, were fub-

jeded to, by foliciting their refpedive Claims
at the Court of Spai?!^ where Juftice is to be

fuppofed to be more impartially and readily

adminifter^d, than it is at any inferior Judica-

ture in the Spaniflo Dominions. This is an

Inconveniency forefeen by the Lords, who pro-

tefted againft: the Treaty of Seville^ one of the

Reafons of their Diffent being as follows :

*' Eecaufe the Obligation on our Merchants to
*' make Proof of the Juftice of their Demands
*' for their LofTes, at the Court oi Spain^ is, in
*' our Opinion, an Hardfliip upon them, and no
" ways honourable for the Nation 5 and we are
*' perfuaded thofe unfortunate Gentlemen will

undertake fo troublefome and expenfive a

Journey with lefsChearfulnefs, becaufe they

may fear their Claims are likely to be coun-

ter-balanced by others from the Spaniards 5

and after all, they have only the flender

" Comfort

cc
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^* Comfort of hoping (if they think there is

" even any Room for them to hope) to gee
*' that Redrefs by Commiflaries, which they
" have not hitherto been able to obtain by
'* Plenipotentiaries."

How exadly this Predidlion has been ful-

filled, the bleeding State of our Commerce,
and the repeated Infults we ftill receive from
Spain^ are fufficient Proofs.

There is another Circumftance in this Con-
vention that creates Speculations and Sufptciom

no way favourable to our pacijick Meaiures,

and that is, the Time allowed to the Plenipo-

tentiaries for finifhing their Negotiation. This
Objection is founded on the Effeds which a

like Stipulation in the Treaty of Seville had,

and on an Obfervation that that Court has never

confented to an Article of this Kind, but with

a View of advancing her own Intereft, while

the Negotiation was carrying on. Any one

who refled:s on what happened after figning

the Preliminary Articles in the Year 1728,

and figning the Treaty of Seville^ muft be fen-

fible of the Truth of this Obfervation. In the

latter Inftance, the Plan of all the fucceeding

Grandeur of Don Carlos was immediately exe-

cuted, while all the Stipulations of that Treaty

in favour oi Great Britain were poftponed, ob-

jeded to, and frufl:rated. In the prefent Junc-

ture, we have had Information by Autho-
rity, that a Match is adually concluded be-

twixt a Daughter of France and a Son of Spain;

F we
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we have other Advices, tho* not fo well ground-

ed, yet too probable, that a double Marriage

is on Foot ; and that the Dauphin of France is

to be married to a Daughter of Spain. What
Mifchiefs may not thefe projeded Intermar-

riages be pregnant with ? And what a formi-

dable Appearance muft they not have to the

^iiet of Britain and the Interejl of Europe?

An ambitious, cunnings /;2/n^^///?g- Woman influ-

encing the Spanijh, a ccoly wife, provident Mi-
nifter diredling the French Counfels, and all

thefe Charafters fo blended that every Quality

rather corre^s and Jirengthem than dampi or

weakens its oppojite.

I now come to confider a Point, that at

firfl Sight feems to be very favourable for this

Convention ; which is, that the whole Proceed-

ings of the Plenipotentiaries Pmll be according to

the 'Treaties of the Tears 1667, 1670, 1713,

1715, 1721, 1728, and 1729, including that

of the Affiento of Negroes, and the Convention of
1716 ; this, I fay, would have carried a very

favourable Appearance for the Convention, had
it not been unluckily obferved, that a like Jf
furance is given in the fourth Article of the

Treaty of Seville^ which contains thefe Words

:

" It having been agreed by the Preliminary
*^ Articles, that the Commerce of the Engliflo

" and French Nations, as well in Europe as in

*^ the Indies^ fhould be re-eftabli(hed on the
^' Foot of the Treaties and Conventions ante-
*' cedent to the Year One Thoufand Seven

« Hun-
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^^ Hundred Twenty Five, and particularly,

•' that the Commerce of the EngliJJ:) Nation in

*' America fhould be exercifed as heretofore ;

**
it is agreed by the prefent Article, that all

** neceffary Orders fhall be difpatched on both
" Sides, without any Delay, if ihey have not
" been fent already, as wellfor the Execution
" of the Jaid Treaties of Commerce, as for fup-
'^ plying what may be wanting for the entire

" Re-eltabli(hment of Commerce, on the Foot
^^ of the faid Treaties and Conventions."

Now it being notorious that either this Arti-

cle was not complied with, or that the Spa^

niards underftand thefe Treaties in a quite dif-

ferent Senfe from what we do, is there not

great Reafon to fear a like Omiffion, or a like

Mifunderftanding, fhould happen in the pre-

fent Cafe ; efpecialiy, as Spain is in a much
better Condition now, than fhe was in at the

Time when the Treaty of Seville was con-

cluded. Therefore a Stipulation that the Pre-

ceedings of the Plenipotentiaries Jljall he accord-

ing to thefe 'Treaties muft be very inefFedtual,

unlefs, previous to that Stipulation, the Mean-
ing of thefe Treaties had been agreed to and

abfolutely determined. But if there /hould be

a Spanijl: Sense and an Englifj Sense of the

fame Treaties, I am at a Lofs to know how
thefe are to be determined 5 therefore I think

it would have been extremely convenient to

have had an c^^ Number of Plenipotentiaries,

that in Cafe they ftiould be equally divided in

F 2 their
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their Opinions there fhould be a cafting Vote,

othervvife there may be new Plenipotentiaries

appointed for reconciling the Differences of

Opinion among thofe appointed by this Con-
ve'ntion.

But there is one great Confideration that

takes Place in this Propofal, and that is, of

what Nation y7W/ this fifth Plenipotenciary be'?

Really, I think it would be hard if be were a

Spaniard^ and poffibly the Spatiiardsnr^y obje6t

to his being an EngUfijman ; therefore 1 (hould

be humbly of Opinion that it would be very

proper that he were of neither Nation, but a

Frenchman or Neapolitan -., but I am rather in-

clined for the former, becaufe that People

have lately got an excellent Knack at ?naking

lip Differences -, are poffeffed both of Difinter-

efiednefs to recommend their Mediation^ and of

Power to fupport their DeciJ/on. I {hall con-

clude thefe Obfervations with one general

Confideration. Before this Convention was
publifhed it was much talked of, and the

World was much divided in their Opinions

about it. Some faid that it was exprefly flipulat-

ed that no Search fi:all he allo^juedon the open Seas-y

others were of Opinion that this Article had re-

ceived certain Qualifications, but every Body
thought that fomewhat was certainly done in

this important Article. They were the rather

inclined to fuppofe this, becaufe it appeared

to be the Senfe of Parliament that a Stipula-

tion
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tion of that Kind was a fine qua non of any fu-

ture Negotiation with Spain.

The Convention appears in Print by Au-
thority, no fuch Stipulation is contained in

it, and no Regulation laid down for the future

Exercife of our American Commerce; nor any

one Article in it in favour of Britain^ that was

not ftipulated by the inetFedlual and difregarded

Treaty of Seville. There is indeed a ftipulated

Sum to be paid for indemnifying our Merchants

for the unlawful Captures made by Spain.

But no more is done by this than what was

done by the fifth Article of the Treaty of Se^

ville ; nor indeed fo much -, for by that Arti-

cle his Catholick Majefty not only engages to

cauje Reparation to beforthwith made for Da-
mages^ h\M to pziblijh the moft rigorous Prohibiti^

ons for preventing the like Plolences on the part of

his Suhje5ls. The Queftion therefore that na-

turally occurs upon this Confideration is,

what worfe Terms could we have had before

the fitting out of a Fleet, which coft the Nation

about Five Hundred and Twenty Thoufand
Founds. It would be Prefumption in me to

give any Anfwer to this Queftion ; but I make
no doubt but a proper Anfwer will be given

at a proper Time, and in a proper Place.

The only Confideration, which I fhall now
take the Liberty to trouble you with, {hall

regard a Paper handed about for fome Days,

and faid to contain a Protefi tranfmitted by the

King of Spaing Minifter to our Minifters here,

and
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and by them communicated to the South-Sea

Company.
As this Paper was not publifh'd by Authority^

I fhall not take it for granted that it is genuine,

and fhall only offer a few Arguments why I

conceive it to be fpurious, and publifh'd only

with a View to render the Meafures of the

Miniftiy more odious, for accepting a Peace

clogged with fuch a Demand, and fubjeded

to luch Reftridions as that Paper contains.

In the iirft Place, if the Spaniards had made
a Demand of 65,000 Pounds, it is more than

probable their Claim muft have been coun-

terbalanced by a much larger Debt, to which

this Nation and that Company is intitled from

Spain, If any Credit is to be given to com-
mon Report, the Company has a larger Claim

upon his Catholick Majefty, allow'd even by

himfelf to be juft; and if we are to judge

from their own Reprefentations of Fadls, they

have been treated in a moft fcandalous Manner
by that Court. But as the State of Affairs be-,

twixt the King of Spain and the Company is

become now very much the Subjed: of Con-

verfation, I fhall infert into the Appendix fome
Articles from the State of their Affairs, which
they prefented to his late Majefly. By this it

may be eafily feen how well founded the Spa-

nijh Claim is, if any fuch Claim has been made.

Amongft the Debts that may be juflly claim-

ed by the Nation, we may reckon the following.

About 21 or 22 Years ago hisMajefly referred

the
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the Examination of our Right to Campeachy^

and to cut Logwood in the Bay of Honduras,

to the Lords Commiffioners of Trade and

Plantations, who gave as their Report, that our

Right to both was clear and undoubted. In

that Report they likewife mentioned, that in

the Year 17 15, 5863 Tons of Logwood were

imported into the Port of London, which by a

proportionable Calculation, London being ac-

counted a Third of the Nation's Trade, a-

mounts to ij^Sg Tom per ^nn. The fmalleft

Account we have of the Damage we fuftain'ct

at that time mentions upwards of 47 Ships

then taken; other and more authentick Ac-
counts make them 62 3 and few of thefe under

1 50, fome upwards of 3 50 Tons Burthen. We
(hall fuppofe that each at a Medium was 150
Tons Burthen, and 62 taken, this amounts co

9300 Ton. We will fuppofe the Value of the

Ships to be 7 /. per Ton : This amounts exadly

to the Sum demanded by this pretended Protejt

from iht South- Sea Company:, viz. 65000/. But
this is only the Neat Damage our private Mer-
chants fuftained in their Shipping, and is but

a Trifle to what the Nation fuftained in her

Trade, and the Crown in its Revenue, by this

Injury. That Damage, if calculated and
brought down to this Time, cannot amount
to lefs than Five Millions of Money.
The next juft Claim that Great Britain has

upon Spain is the Charge fhe was at in de-

fending Gibraltar. I believe it will not be

4 denied
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denied by any E^iglijhman, that the Spaniards

had lels Provocation from us to befiege Gi-

brakary than we had from them when we at-

tacked them in 1718 : Yet by Treaty we obli-

ged ourfeives to reftore to them the Ships

they loft there, and, if they were not reftored,

it was entirely owing to themfelves.

Tbefe, Sir, are the Confiderations I had to

trouble you with on this Occafion, and muft
beg leave to conclude with an admirable Sen-

tence of the Author from whom J borrowed

my Quotation : ^a caufa ju/iior eft Belli ge-

rendi^ quam fervitutis depuljio ? in qua, etiamfi

non Jit molejius dominuSy tamen eft miferrimum

pojjeyji velit.

I am, Sir,

Yours, Gfr.

APPEN-
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APPENDIX.
-^ S^ate of the Difficulties which the

South-Sea Company labour under

^

and in which they pray to be Re-

drefsd^ Prefented to his late Ma-
jejly Anno 171 8.

I. ITTHereas upon making the laft Peace,W his Catholick Majefty did grant to her

late Majefty two Cedulas^ or Licenfes, dated

the 17th Day of JunCy 17 13, which were

confirmed by Inftruments of Validation of

the 15th Day oi June^ ^7^4-9 ^^^^ for a Ship

of 5 or 600 Tons, to go with Goods and Mer-
chandife to the Spanijh Weji-Indies^ont ofwhich
Cedulas and Validations was afterwards filled

up with your jMajefty's Ship the Elizabeth^

and to go to Fe7'a Cruz; and the other Li-

cenfe and Validation was filled up with your

Majefty 's Ship the Bedford, and to go to Car-

thagendy or Porto Bello : Which Licenfes and

Validations your Majefty was gracioufly pleas'd

to afljgn to this Companyo In purfuance of

which laft-mention'd Licenfe they loaded on

board the faid Ship Bedford a very rich Cargo,

fhort of the Tonnage granted, and difparch'd

her for Carthagena in November 1715 i
where,

upon her Arrival, the Governor and Royal

F Officers
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Officers caufed the Goods to be meafured by

unwarrantable Rules, making the fame amount

to 2117X005, and one Third of a Ton (ex-

clufive of about 65 Tons of Iron, which at

that Jundlure the Fadory thought neceffary

not to land, but to fend back in the fame Ship

to Jamaica), and confifcated and condemned

to be immediately fold 15 17 Tons, and one

Third of a Ton, of the moft valuable Part of

the faid Cargo, as exceeding the 600 Tons
granted by the faid Licenfe, referving the re-

maining 600 Tons (as they called it ) to his

Catholick Majefty's Decifion, whether the fame

fhould be alfo confifcated, or not, and obliged

the Company's Fadlor to give Security for an-

fwering the Value, even of that Part which

they called 600 Tons : an Account of all which

unjuft Proceedings of the faid Governor and

Royal Officers having been tranfmitted to the

Company by their Fadors, the Company hum-
bly reprefented the fame to your Majefty, by

whofe gracious and powerful Interpoiition his

Catholick Majefty was pleafed to grant his

Royal Cedilla of the* 12th of November 17 16,

directing the Re-meafurement of the Bedford's

whole Cargo. And the fame being meafured

according to the Rules prefcribed by the faid

Cedula, amounted to no more than 525 Tons,

and three quarters of a Ton (including the 65
Tons of Iron, which, as aforefaid, the Fac-

tory did not land, but fent back to Jamaica)

by which may be feen the Exorbitancy of their

firft
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firft Meafurement, and the Injuftice done the

Company in the aforefaid Confifcation ; and

the Company's Goods had been adually fold

by the King of Spaing Officers, under Colour

of the faid Confifcation, had not the Com-
pany's Factors given an exceffive Sum of Mo-
ney for Prevention thereof, and for obtaining

Leave and Time to appeal to the Court of

Madrid. But tho' a Re-meafurement v^^as

granted as aforefaid, yet the Officers were not

puniihed for fuch their unjuftifiable Proceed-

ings nor hath any Recompence or Satisfadtion

been made the Company for the Damage and
Injuftice done them.. Befides which, the faid

Governor and Royal Officers at Carthagena did

alfo pretend, that the Licenfe for the Bedford^

being filled up as configned to Carthagena or

'Porto Bello, the whole Cargo was to be dif-

pofed of only at Carthagena, the Ship coming
firft thither, and would not permit any Part of

it to be fent to Porto Bello ; whereas the Com-
pany always underftood, that by the Licenfe

they had full Power to fell fuch part of the

Cargo as they thought fit at Carthagena, and

the reft at Porto -Bello ; at which laft Place

they propofed to fell the greateft part of the

Cargo, and accordingly had provided the

greateft part for thcfe Provinces which are

fupplied from Panama^ and the lefler pare

for the Provinces which are fupplied from Car-

thagena : And tho' the aforefaid Licenfe was
filled up for Carthagena or Porto Betloy yet the

G 2 Com-
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Company conceived the Word or, to be fynony-

nions to andy and that it had refped: to the

Recourle the Galleons always took, all the

World knowing, that the Galleons which made
their Fair at Forto Bello did conftantly go firft

to Carthagena, And in the Declaration given

to Sir Patrick Lawlefs^ his Catholick Majefty's

Minifter then at this Court, by the then Secre-

tary of State, concerning the filling up the Li-

cenfe for the Bedford, it is expreffed, that the faid

Licenfe was fill'd up for Carthagena and Porto

Bello \ fo that the Company did not doubt but

that the true Intent and Meaning of the Licenfe

was, that theB^^rJmight land any Part of her
Cargo at Carthagena^ and proceed with the reft

to Porto Bello. So that notwithftanding the

Goods were difcharg'd from the aforefaid Con-
fifcation, upon their being re-meafured accord-

ing to the King of Spain's aforefaid Cedula^

yet the Company has hitherto had but little

Benefit from fuch Releafement, the greateft

Part of the Cargo, which, as aforefaid, was
provided for 'Porto Bello not having been per-

mitted to be carried thither, until his Catho-
lick Majefty was pleafed to grant his Royal
Cedida for that Purpofe, which was not ob-
tained till December laft ; fince which the fame
has been tranfmitted to the Company's Fadlors

in order to be put in Execution.

2. And as for the Elizabeth, the other Li-
censed Ship, which went to Vera Cruz, not-

withftanding his Catholick Majefty's aforefaid

<j Liceale,
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Licenfe, and the Validation thereof, fpecifies,

that her Cargo might be landed, fold, and traded

with freely, without paying any kind of Duties

in the Indies, with which hisCatholick Majefty

did for that time difpenfe, on condition that

upon all the Profits and Gain which fhould be

made on the faid Goods, lo per Cent, iliould

be paid to his Catholick Majefty ; neverthelefs

there has been demanded by the King oi Spain's

Officers in the faid Port of Vera Cruz, an ^Z-

cavala on all the Goods of the faid Ship, which
fhould by the Company be fold out of Fera
Cruz, which Duty amounts to a very great

Sum ; and the Company's Fadors were oblig'd

to give Bond to pay the fame in cafe the Court

of Madrid fliall not think proper to give Relief

therein -, concerning which, Autos having been

tranfmitted to the Court of Madrid, and the

Company's Agent there having by their Di-

redtion made feveral Applications for Redrefs,

they have been fo far from granting the fame,

that inftead thereof, and without giving Notice

to the Company, or giving them a Hearing

thereon, his Catholick Majefty was pleafed to

fend siCedula, dated the 22d ofJanuary, 17 17,
diredly to Fera Cruz^ whereby he has decreed,

that Alcavalas fliall be paid on all the Com-
pany's Goods which fliall be fold out of Fera
Cruz, This Impofition by the faid Cedula alfb

extends to the Goods by the Company's an-

nual Ship, which fliall be fent to Fera Cruz ;

notwithftanding by the 42d Article of the Af-
fient^
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fiento it IS exprefsly ftipulated, that they are to

be free of all Duties in the Indies.

III. And whereas by the 42d Article of the

Afjiento Treaty, his Catholick Majefty was

pleafed to grant to this Company, the Liberty

of fending every Year to the Indies, during the

Term of 30 Years therein mentioned, a Ship of

500 Tons, upon Condition that the Merchandife

with which the faid Ship (hould be laden,

fhould not be fold but only at the Time of the

Fair. And by a fubfequent Treaty or Con-

vention, entered into between your Majefty,

and his Catholick Majefty, dated the 26th

Day of May^ i?!?^ his Catholick Majefty

has been pleafed (in Confideration that the

Company had not enjoyed the Liberty for the

firft three Years, to fend the faid annual Ship

of 500 Tons) to compenfate the fame by

granting them for ten Years, commencing

from the Year 1717, inclufive, a Ship of 650
Tons in lieu of the faid Ship of 500 Tons for

the faid ten Years. And his Catholick Majefty

was farther pleafed, by the faid laft mentioned

Treaty or Convention, to declare, that there

fhall be Fairs regularly kept every Year in Feru^

or in New Spain^ and that Advice ftiould be

given to the Court of E?2gland^ of the precife

Time, in which the Flota or Galleons (hall de-

part for the Indies ; that the Company may,

at the fame time, caufe their Ship to depart

;

and that in Cafe the Flota or Galleons fhall not

be departed from Cadiz in all the Month of

June,



Juney it (hall be permitted to the Company
to caufe their Ship to depart, giving Advice of

the Day of its Departure to the Court of Ma-
dridy or to the Minifter of his Catholick Ma-
jefty who {hall be in London j and being arrived

at one of the three Ports of Carthagenay Porto

Bello, or Vera Cruz, (he (hall be obliged to ftay

there for the Flota or Galleons, four Months,

to begin from the Day of the Arrival of the

faid Ship ; and when that Time is expired, it

fhall be permitted to the Company to fell their

Merchandife without any Obftacle. In purfuance

of which Treaties, the Company did the laft

Year build on Purpofe, and fend to Vera Cruz,

a Ship with Goods and Merchandife, and have

alfo built another for the prefent Year ; and

for that Purpofe, have provided a Cargo pro-

per for Carthagena, and Porto Bello of about

300,000 /. Value, the greateft Fart whereof

has been loaded on Board, and they were ready

with the Remainder, in order to difpatch her

at the End of the Month of Jitney purfuant

to the faid Convention. But the Chevalier

Eoriy his Catholick Majefty's Diredor for the

Affairs of the AJjienfOy after the entire Cargo

was provided, and in great part loaded, as

aforefaid, did, on the 5th Day of June laft,

lay before the Court of Diredors of the

faid Company, a Letter which he had received

from Don Jofeph Roderigo, Secretary of State

to his Catholick Majefty, dated the 26th Day
of May laft, for fufpending the Departure of

the
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the Company's annual Ship for this Year ; which
Order of his Catholick Majefty is diredtly con-
trary to the aforefaid Convention concluded

with your Majefty, and thereby the Company
muft inevitably be very great Sufferers, by the

Decay of their Goods, (they being chiefly of the

Woollen ManufaSures of this Kingdom, and
confequently very liable to the Moth, and
other Vermin) by the Charges of Warehcufe
Room, Lofs of the Intereft of their Monies, the

Charges they have been at in Building, Man-
ning, Vidtualling, and Equipping thefaid Ship,

flie being unfit for any other Trade, and by
many more pernicious Confequences which do
attend the fame.

IV. Whereas his Catholick Majefty by his

Cedulaoi the 21ft DayofA% laft, grounded
upon the 30th Article of the AJfiento^ did grant

Permiffion to the Company, to fend a Ship of
300 Tons to the Iflands of the Canaries^ to

take out a Regifter of Frutos to be tran/ported

to the Indies^ P^yJ^g the eftabliftied Duties, and
in the form according to what was granted to

Don Bernardo Marin and the Company of

Portugal^ as is provided in their Contradl.

Whereupon the Company have fent a Ship to

the Canaries, to take in fuch Frutos, in order

to be tranfported to the Indies ; but the Cuf-

tom-Houfe Officers would not fuffer the fame

to be laded, unlefs the Company's Agent

would pay 7 per Cent, Cuftom, notwithftand-

ing the feveral Protefts he made, and alfo

proved.
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proved, even by the Cuftom-houfe Books, that

in the Year 1697 the Fortuguefe yljjiento Com-
pany paid no more than Tv^o and a half per
Cent. And this Company are by the 39th Ar-
ticle intitled to all the Privileges and Advan-
tages vv^hich former AJ]ientijis enjoy'd. And all

that the Company's Agent could obtain, was,

an Allowance of five Months Time for the

Payment of the Four and a half per Cent, in

Difpute (Part of the faid j per Cent) upon
giving Security to abide the King of Spain\
Determination to be made within that Time.
XV. The Company have been obliged to pay

very exorbitant Port-Charges for the Ships they

have difpatch'd on Account of the AJJiento^ and
particularly at Buenos Ayres, where they have
been obliged to pay as follows, viz.

Pieces of Eight.

For the Warwick^ which carried the 7 ,

Factory ^ '\,
William and Sarahy Burthen 162^

Tons, which only carried over a

Pacquet, containing the Notifica-

tion of the Peace being proclaimed >I034
by the King of Spain, with other

Papers and Difpatches from his

Catholick Majefty

Indian ^leen - — -- 220''

Europe - - - - - - - 300
Wtltjhire ---,----. 142
Prince of Wales - - - - 260
Windfrr -----.- - 240

.

H

889

957
923
889
1363
The
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The Company do humbly hope his Catho-

lick Majefty will be pleafed to fettle a reafona-

ble Tariff for all the Ships they fhall difpatch

on account of the AJjiento for the future ; and
that for the great Exactions which have been

put on them hithertOj they may have a fuitable

Satisfaftion.

XIX. The Company have received Advice,

that the Spanijh Guard de Cojia Ships had

flopped feveral of the Ajjiento VefTels, and

taken out of them feveral Things not Con*
traband, particularly out of the Sloop T^'hree

Brothers^ Willia7n Greenway Commander, to

the Value of 26/. gs. g d. firfl Coft : That
Edmond and John Denny ^ two Supercargoes,

who had the Company's Paffes to go with Ne-
groes to the Ifland of 'Trinidad^ had been confi-

derable Sufferers by one of the faid Ships taking

their Sloop from that Ifland, and carrying her

down to Curnana^ to which Place one of the

Owners was obliged to go to recover his Right

;

and tho' the faid Sloop v/as returned by the

Governor of Cumana^ yet the Lofs and Charges

fuftained thereby was, as the Company are af-

fured, to the Owners Detriment above 2000
Pieces of Eight. The Company are informed,

that the Governor of "Trinidad has acquainted

his Catholick Majelly with the faid Denny s

Cafe, and the Autos of the Proceedings relating

thereto have been tranfmitted by the Company
to their Agent at Madrid, Wherefore the

Company hope Satisfadiion will be made to the

Sufferers
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Sufferers for the aforefaid Damages and Char-
ges ; and that the Offenders may be punifhed,

in order to difcourage the like Praftices for the

future.

XXIII. After the French Afjiento was ex-

pired, and upon Advice that the AJ/iento was
concluded with England^ the Fifed^ or King's

Procurator at Panama^ immediately imbarg'd

about 70,000 Pieces of Eight the Freneh had
in Caih, and put the fame, by way of Depofit,

in the Royal Coffers. They likewife imbarg'd

the Houfes the French had built for their Ne-
groes, valued at about 30,000 Pieces of Eight,

until they juftified they had not imported any
more Negroes than they were permitted by
their Ajfiento : Which imbarg'd Money and
Houfes this Company's Fad:ors have fince re-

imbarg'd in the Name of the Royal Company
oi Engla?id: They have alfo farther imbarg'd

5558 Pieces of Eight of the faid late French

Affiento Company's Money, which are flill re-

maining in the Royal Coffers at Panama ; and
alfo two Slaves, and feveral Neceffaries in the

Negro-Houfe, amounting to about 600 Pieces

of Eight : All which Imbargments made by
this Company's Faftors, as aforefiid, were to

anfwer what the faid late French Company
are indebted to this Company on Account of
their ii:ktroducing, feizing, and indulting Ne-
groes during the prefent Ajfiento : And the

Company's Fadlors have petition'd for having
the fame paid and deliver'd to them, but the

fame
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fame has not been complied with ; Autos of all

the Proceedings relating to which Imbargments

have been fent to the Company, and they have

tranfmitted the fame to their Agent at Madrid.

And forafmuch as the French Company's

introducing, feizing, and indulting Negroes, as

aforefaid, is contrary to the prefent Affiento and

his Catholick Majefty's Cedulas in that behalf,

and has been of very great Damage to this

Company, they therefore defire his Catholick

Majefty will pleafe to releafe the faid 70,000
Pieces of Eight, and Houfes, from the afore-

mentioned firft Imbargment, that this Compa-
ny may have the Benefit of the fame 5 and

that all the aforefaid Money, Houfes, and

Eifefts may be applied, fo far as the fame will

extend, to make good the aforefaid Damages,

and alfo what the late French Company are

indebted to this Company on Account of Ne-
groes imported, feized, and indulted by them
during the prefent AJJienfo.

FINIS.
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